
Wlijr Tnoplo I)lllk Ttoob Affent.
"What is there nbont n book nKi'nt or
porldler of nny kind 1 H o distaste-

ful to thn ordinary ckizen of todiiyV"
laid Martin Colo. "Tlio efforts of these
peoplo to mtilto a living is consilient ions,
lind I niA poaitivo there is no work v.

the face of tho earth that is half m
wearisonio or fohI trying ns this on
thing of canvassing hooks. sThere is tin
tBtisfaetion in it nnd not even n k"1
living. Every ono turn with diwnst
from tho hook np-nt- rrnlmMy it I:
becanso jieonlo cnnnot hrook imythtng
rmtsido of the regular lines of tr.ide.
Thoy prefer to hav thinK in their pro-

per places books in n book store, candy
in a candy storo and tho liko throughout
tho lonjc list of earthly artieles that
we nse. Tlien they want tho stores close
at hand, so that they can rush out and
secure what they want, paying spot cmh
for it.

"These nre what people" term 4ho
lines of trade, nnd thev nre.

Then when a peddler arrives, the mer
chant or tho ordinary citizen immediate
ly figures out that anything that must
be brought about to him to effect a :ilo
must not he good. It is outside the le-

gitimate line, nnd if it were good It would
simply bo placed npon the market
through tho ordinary channels and left
for the public to conceive its merits. So,
then, I figure out that this dissatisfaction
with book agents and the like resolves it-

self into the great law of order, which is
an innate desire in the heart of every-
one. " St. Louis Globe-Democr-

I'lgs Feet nnd Terrapin.
A observing business man, who has

hail occasion to patronize at one time or
another nearly every restaurant in tho
purely commercial section of t'--e city,
has discovered an odd relationship be-

tween two articles of diet which rarely
if ever occur singly upon n bill of fare.

"Yon can lie reasonably sure," he said
the other day, "that when you see 'liver
and bacon' set down among tho edibles
yon will not havo to look far to discover
that you can also obtaiu a 'chicken liver
omelet.' Perhaps this will explain," ho
added cynically, "why it is that so often
tho liver of the first dish appears in small
triangular pieces in the omelets.''

Tho gentleman might have transferred
his observances also to certain up town
restaurants which cater to tho "swell"
members of society. It's dollars to dough-
nuts that in at least one-ha- lf of those,
which boast of their fine cooking, when-
ever terrnpin n la Maryland or Philadel-
phia or any other stylo is to be had, it
will requiro but little urging to obtain
fried pigs' feet.

Pigs' feet and diamond back terrapin
do not closely resemble ono another in
their natural stato, but what a differeneo
when they nro stewed, either separately
or togother, with Madeira wine and vari-
ous concomitants! An epicure only can
detect tho subterfuge by the slightly
larger bones of tho pig's trotters. New
York Herald.

How to Nrlect Ciond Help.
One of the most astuto business men

in New York city, who has through his
own efforts built up nn enormous estab-
lishment, and who gives employment to
hundreds of men, somo of them at very
large salaries, told mo he had very littlo
difficulty in finding tho right kind of
men for any department of his work. I
was surprised to loarn this and asked
him what was tho secret of his success.
Ho said:

"I have men to whom I pay as much
as $0,000 a year. I havo sometimes been
disappointed in my selection of helpers,
bnt as a rnlo I never fail to get the kind
of a man I want. My first rule is to

for experienced help only the men
who have succeeded in what they have
undertaken.

"No matter how prepossessing a man
may be, how taking in appearance or in
apparent qualifications, I never engage
him," ho added, "if I find that ho has
made a failure in anything. On the oth-
er hand, no matter how plain nnd un-
prepossessing a man niuybe, if I learn
from his story that he lias been promoted
stop by. step; that he has always re-
mained in a place until ho was advanocd,
and that every chango he made was a
change for the better, I engage him at
once. Such men never dissappoint mo."

Now York Mail and Express.

Ice In the Government Bnlldlngi.
Ono gots a vivid notion of the magni-

tude of tho departments from the vast
quantities of ice and coal which are re-
quired to quench the thirst of the 28,000
clerks and keep thorn warm. The treas-
ury consumes a ton and a half of ice
daily, taking an average the year round.
An equal quantity is used in the war,
state and navy building. But the de-
partment of the interior is the great

of ice. Including the pension of-
fice, it gobbles up froin five to six tons
every 24 hours.

The quantities utilized are variable.
Each department makes its own contract
for ice, bidB being advertised for annual-
ly. No definite amount to be provided
is agreed upon. The contractor gets as
much for supplying all the frozen water
required, whatever it may be. All tho
departments, together with their branch- -

i, consume 24,000 pounds every day,
Washington Star.

Flay Better Than Gymnastic.
The recreative exercise

Is play. This natural gymnastics brings
with it an attraction that animates the
most indifferent and gives Inspiration to
the most phlegmatic. And what a con-
trast there is between pupils exercising
in play and those upon whom syste-
matic gymnastics are imposed between
English school children, for example, and
French! M. F. Lagrange in Popular
Science Monthly. .

Ilitrgaln Goods Factorial.
' Lynn, Mass., has a bargain goods fao'
fcory, which turns out cheap goods of
excellont appearance for the bargain
counters. The American bargain seeker
has adled for such things, and now if
shams are made to deceive him he must
not grumble. There are 10 of such bar-ga-'t

goods manufaotorlea, and the bar-
gain goods era is just now at its zenith.

Exchange. ...

Enater Mnnilay In the Pntnra.
ThO rule for ascertaining when Easter

Sunday occurs may be gathered from
this statement! Easter is the Sunday
which follows that fourteenth day of the
calendar moon which falls npon or next
after March 21. We give a numlxT of
dates of Easter Sunday, which will be
useful for preservation to such readers
ns aro desirous to watch theso recurring
ilaj'si
im March !5 lilts March Si
Wf April U 1H14 April lii
)H!S April 5 ltHS. April 4
IW April IS K'lil. April SI
lxfls April 1(1 HUT April S
lnn April if IMS March 81

ll. April 15 HUH April
April 1 irai April 4

int.' March ll'.'l March 27

lln prll 12 Htt April in
April a itwi April 1

ll April 53 1KJ4 April 81
Iimi April Ift lttB April U
U"? Man-ha- t lir.n, April 4
l April II) lt.T April 17

April II ll' April 6
1PIO March ST WW Mitrrh SI
1101 April IS IKU, April
1013 April 7

Brooklyn Eagle.

A m nit of C'rnrin Rillrr.
One of tlif Interesting objects In tho

lower part of tho city is a piece of crude
Para rubber that weighs 1,200 pounds.
It resembles a rough casting of iron and
is in the shape of a bell. In the window
where it is exhibited is a shoe of rubber
like those worn by the Indian women of
Brazil. Its ornamentation is beautiful.
The toe is crimped, while on the instep
and tho quarters are flowers, the daisy
and the pansy. It seems to be a very
comfortahlo shoe. Leather is not un-
known to the Indians who live in tho
rubber district, but rnblier with them
tnkos the place of wood, iron and cloth.
New York Tribune.

0 8 Fprsjtt, Pnc. W 8 Almndir, Ctthler
F A Aleatnair, Ati't Ctihltr.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,
BUNKERS.

Oriranlml In

Taid up Capital Sfi(MNK).

Stnrkholilev:
ficn. (I. Simivue, Tliiw.MeCn lulit.
I.. I'. Seeley, V.. K.SwIev,

V. II. Alexumler. .

lio :i irertentl litinKlriir -. A mnis
Mtllelted. I'rlvtite ptipers for our customers
tlle.l a vey Kiel kept In

run: VUOOF VACLT.

NOTICE.
NotliT in liiMvhy trlvt'n thiit tin'

licrctnfiMf cxUtlnvt I'lvilrrit'k
A. Hell, (Vm-u- M. I.t'U iiihI Ai t her ti. Yittift
hit- - Ihvii IUmv t. Th' niK iMitird hnvt
1 his fhiy fiirmt'd :i uinler tin
lit in name of Lenin to miry nn tho

rnTi'tofurt' minluc t by lu ll, LrwU
iS: Viit". In tin SI ill i'h nf .NYw Yin-It- IVmisyl-vniii- ii

iiihI iit'wht'if, hurt IiuvIiik ItH pi Incipiil
!l)lr' fni- tin Uiiti-ucU- t if il Im-lt- ii 'M III
Hnn'iilu. In the Mutenf New Vm U. All

iiivimiii llie Mtilil Him of
Hell. l.t-u- YiiIi-- run V lie pietenteil Iinil
Will lie imlll nl IheiiHi if tlielliniiif Hell &
l rU. So. 1Mn iiihI linn Kxehltlitfe. No. 2."i7

Street. In tliv eliy of ItutTulo,
Krleeeuiily, New Ynik.

IMitecl April l.i,
IMllneill I'iimik.iih k A. llrix,

(iKiima: II. I.kwih,
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BUY WHERK YOU CAX
GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT. x

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Moats,
CANNED GOODS,

TEAS. COFFEES
AND AM, KINDS OP

Country Produce
FRUITS,

COX FECTIOXERY,
TOBACCO.

AND CIGARS,

Everything in tho line of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Etc.
Gootltt ilcllwert free any

place in town.
Call on uk and yet iriccn.

W. C. Sclmltz & Son

DR. BURGH'S
System Renovator

CURES ALL
Liver, Kidney L Stomach

DISEASES.
System Renovator la the only remedy In the

worm that truly purine! the blood and acta up-o- d

the Itldneyi, liver and bowrela without making
them weak. Most medicines undertake to
cleanse without building up. Tbla Is wrong,
mud It wHakeni. tha nriraiifl. Renovator buittla
up while It la cleansing the system. Price, Sl.uo
wr uuiiio, or six tor bo.uu.

Alter yeurs of study Dr. Burgoon haa con-
cluded to nut ud hln tune wonn remedy In such
a maimer thut patients can treat themselves at
their own homes. This Is a blessed boon to suf-
ferers from this terrible anliuUou who live at a
distance. Write.

l)r. Bargoon't Botmaieml Cancer Cure
naa no equal on the lace oi tue eann. it
positively cures ail Ktna oi cancers iiiieruiu
and external aernfulu. avuhllla. and all sorts
blood polsoui and burners, ibis remedy la In
the reach of all. A. bottle, an
treatment, for $8.00. These medicines are fully
endorsed by the beat physicians. With each oi
tueui mure is a guarantee to cure or mouev re
funded. If vour druiiiflat doea not keen them.
Insist thai he doe, or order them from . ,

JA J. UUKIiUOM,
. 47 Ohio Bt., Allegheny,

vend stamp for book of Instructions. , '

Alll'or tulo at H. Alex Htoke's drug atoro. '

The Name of

BOLGER BROS.
Always mentioned first !

whu?
Because ninety out of every hundred clothing buyers,

if afked to name the house which crew the fastest and
caught public favor the quickest, would answer: HOLGEU
HKUS.,

originators oi the

small Profit System.

The genuine cause of this was

Moderate Prices.
This was the corner stone of our success, and lowest

prices in Iieynoldsville seems to be what the buyer is look-
ing for. This spring we make a

GRAND DISPLAY!
In assortment, quality an xquisite fit we still lead in

Iieynoldsville. A rich stock oi Ays' and Children's Clotb--
ing invites the inspection of mothers.

Respectfully,

BOLGBR BROS.,
Originators o! the Small Prolit System.

We aro o

Headquarters.

Full Line in

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
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GOODER,
Jeweler, - Street.

Just in Season !

THE 01
CLEAN- -

LINESSOP

LESSENS Mm
LABOR

AND M?

THEIR I
ECONOMY r

SAVES ZZZZ-- T-

you r ,,;
MONEY. i V

CALL - "

AND SEE f I

T T T M . 1

STOVES.
A, "N. 1

Lis - -
In s iiiai IBiiiTsM Ilfiili ' " --fit

"Va telle,

X V '

X X

ED.
The Main

JlflirV
-- Jrh

IT WILL

PAY

YOU TO

EXAMINE

OUR

LINE OP

STOVES
BEFORE

BUYING

ELSEWHERE

AS WE

CARRY THE

LARGEST

AND

BEST LINE

IN THE

COUNTY.

In fact anything you may desire in our line will be found
, in our mammoth store.

The Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

A (JALA - BAY

FOR DUBOIS

AT l.OO ! M.,

We will open Bcgant Sfopc

In the Deposit Bank Building.

Our buyer has made two trips to New York and we will open

Tweiity-nv- B Inousand dDllars worth

DRY -:-- GOODS!

All the New Wears

and Latest Styles,

together, with hundreds of other articles will be displayed.
Good music and an elegant time. All your friends wiil be
there, e ,

LADIES!
Take a half holiday, it will pay you. Get posted on

the New Goods for Spring. You are very cordially invited
to be present at our

DjBnmtt Saturflay, May 6

Commencing at 1.00 r. m. and continuing through the
evening.

Very Kespectfully, ' '

D. L. Gorbett & Co.,

tWA souvenir will be given to every lady.


